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Lamrim (Tibetan: "stages of the path") is a Tibetan Buddhist textual form for presenting the stages in the
complete path to enlightenment as taught by Buddha.In Tibetan Buddhist history there have been many
different versions of lamrim, presented by different teachers of the Nyingma, Kagyu and Gelug schools.
However, all versions of the lamrim are elaborations of AtiÅ›a's 11th-century root ...
Lamrim - Wikipedia
In Buddhism. In Tibetan Buddhism, it refers to pure awareness that is free of conceptual encumbrances, and
is contrasted with vijnana, which is a moment of 'divided knowing'.Entrance to, and progression through the
ten stages of Jnana/Bhimis, will lead one to complete enlightenment and nirvana.. In the VipassanÄ• tradition
of Buddhism there are the following Ã±anas according to Mahasi Sayadaw.
Jnana - Wikipedia
Bhikkhus, antes do meu despertar, quando eu ainda era um Bodisatva nÃ£o iluminado, eu tambÃ©m,
estando eu mesmo sujeito ao nascimento, busquei aquilo que tambÃ©m estava sujeito ao nascimento;
estando eu mesmo sujeito ao envelhecimento, enfermidade, morte, tristeza e contaminaÃ§Ãµes, busquei
aquilo que tambÃ©m estava sujeito ao envelhecimento, enfermidade, morte, tristeza e contaminaÃ§Ãµes.
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